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Your Sunday Roast
wo uavo iwuj yuu.

Sweet and Juicy.

vvv ItOABT MUTTON ROAST POMC

Union Meat Market
Phono Vi Tour Order,

to

Phono 58.

Parties Desiring Monu-- '
ments be Erected

ld fl0 won to coll at tho Pocino Monumental WorKB, South

oadwny and mnlto Bolcctlon from tho largo stock now on hand.

Mr Wilson has In hiB employ tho only practical nmrblo and gra-

te cuttor In Coos county. And nono b'ut tho boat worn la turned

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 1ND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho beat Domeetlp and Importod brands.

Pinter Llmo Brick and all klndB of bulldore material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICK, SOUTII BROADWAY. PHONE 201

DRAIN --COOS BAY AUTO LINE
VIA ALLKOANV NOW HEADV FOIL BUSINESS

LEAVES SLH8IIFIELI DAILY

BOAT LEAVES ALEUT LANDING, MAHSIIFIELD 5:H0 A. Al.

AIIIUVE DUAIN P. M. SAME DAY.

TlCKUrS SALE AND INFORMATION' AT THE BUSY COIt-NE- ll

DUUO STOItE, PHONE U08

FAST AND COMMODIOUS W

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIHELESS

Sails for Marslifieltl From San Francisco Thurs., Aug. 11, 5 p. m

IXTEU-OUEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phono 44 C. F. McGEOROE, Agent.

"THE FRIEND OF COOS BAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

Will Sail From Marshfield for Eureka, Thurs., Aug. 10, 11 A:M.
NORTH PaJIFIO 3l'EAMSHIP COMPANY.

PHONE 44 O. F. McGICORGE, Agent

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT A. M. ON AUGUST 1, 0, II, 10,
AND 21).

SAILS FHOM COOS BAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE ON AUG-
UST 0, 11, l(, i, 20 AND ill.

H. KEATING, AGENT PHONE MAIN 35-- L

FAST ;SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our autos, leaving Mnrshfleld nt o'clock every morning, con- -

nt with tho evening train to Portland. Fnro $0.00.
COOS RAY ROSEBURG STA GE LINE

OTTO SCRETTER, Agent, O. P. BARNARD,
120 MARKET AV., Mnrshtlold. Agent, ROSERURG, Ore.
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Houjewlv
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Marshfield

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
)our erocer does keen
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The cost of repairing tho
wiring In our building In
Marshflold was nlno dollars.
Tho owner nt onco got a re-

duction of Fifty Dollars per
year lu tho Insurance.

Think it over.

Cogs Bay Wiring Co.
FnONE 237--J

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 3121

It la worsa than useless to tako
any medicines Internally for muscular
or chronic rheumatism. All that la

needed Is a free application of Cham-
berlain's Liniment, For salo by ail
dealers.

Not Ouch a Dudo H0'LoolTt"
A prominent western man hns two

ofls. One 1b big and husky, llko his
fathor, but tho other Is more slight,
nud at times ho rather vexes kls fa-

ther by his affectation of rah-ra- h boy
clothes and a general air .of Inssltude
and dudlshness. The two sons and
t!io father were In tho library one
night, ami tho nnuio of a prizefight
reforco came Into tho conversation.
Tho rah-ra- h boy hod been sitting by.
twiddling his thumbs, but his ears
pricked up nt tho man's name, nud he
drawled: "I rather llko that chnp.
lie's all right."

"Whnt do you know about him?" the
other brother asked rather contemptu-
ously.

"Oh, ho gnvo mo a shndo tho best of
It one night."

"Cinve ypu the best of It?" both fa-

ther anil brother shouted.
"Yes. You see. 1 light under the

name of Young Ityan, and ho counted
pretty slow one time when I was
down," Saturday Evening Post.

Threatened tho King.
Tho honor of knighthood Is not one

which appeals to everybody. Coke of
Norfolk, who considered that he had n
far better claim than the speaker to
tho designation of first commoner of
England, strongly disliked tho Idea of
a handle to his nnuio. This fact was
well known to George IV. When Coke
was chosen to head a deputation pray-
ing tho king to dismiss from his per-
son and council thoso advisers who by
their conduct had proved themselves
nILko enemies to tho throne nud peo-
ple George announced Hint he would
get even with him. "If Coko of Nor-
folk enters my presence," ho declnred.
"I nwenr I'll knight him." Tho threat
was repented to Coko, who rejoined,
"If ho dares such n thing I swear I'll
brcuk his sword." And us tho sturdy
Norfolk nqulro was quite capable of
doing this, George refrained from car-
rying out his threat. Loudon Chron-
icle.

Tho country ought to erect some kind
of u memorial to Molsant and Iloxsey

some sort of n ahrluu to celchruto
their cheerful, seasoned pluck. New
York American.

The two heroic nvlntors, Molsant ttml
Iloxsey, will bo remembered as men of
largo and uuusuul achievements who
died gloriously as pioneers In a new
pursuit, not as reckless experimenters.

Nuw York Times.
The death upon the same day of tho

two aviators, Molsant and Iloxsey.
was a Hiilllelently startling event to bid
tho promoters of the new sport or In

dustry to rmuso and consider what Is
umlss. Now York World.

Clumsy Oreton Women.
To tho casual observer tho nrotonno

Is not nttractlvo or oven supremely In-

teresting. As n femmo do chumbreshe
Is clumsy, slovenly nud rough of
speech, lacking tho graces nnd neat-
ness of her Parisian sister. Sho shuf-
fles about In felt slippers, hor volumi-
nous black skirts catch In everything,
nnd if sho waits nt the table d'hoto her
method of handling cutlery Is strongly
calculated to sover oiio'h jugular velu.
Sho has no regularity In her work, nud
nt tho hour that sho ought to bo mak-
ing beds sho Is probably sitting on tho
public staircase nursing her baby. Sho
Is generally married nnd, conversely,
ofton ten years younger than you tako
her to be. To English eyes sho Is raro-l- y

beautiful. Her hair Is trained tight-
ly uuder her cap, her cheeks havo sel-

dom any delicacy of tint, and her fig-

ure and motions nro ungainly and
uwJiwnrd. Wldo World Mugaxlno.

One Wot Enough,

H A
jDon't you want to hear tho end of

I this story?"
"Haven't 1 heard It?" nuked tho man

who was starting to go.
j "Certainly uot. Thero Is more."

"I heard tho first eud. That will bo
enough."

Summer Itch Now Relieved.

I Instant rollof for all kinds of sum-- I

inor skin trouble la found in that
slmplo wash D. D. D. Prescription

for Eczema. Get a 25c trial bottle
todny and prove for yourBolf tho me-

rits of this wonderful prescription.
Wo always recommond It for Summor
Itch. Red Cross Drug Store.

COOS BAY TO DRAIN Quickest
time posslblo Iloldeu Auto Line,
via Allegany. Through fnro $8.25.

jstago, steamer and auto via Gnrdl- -

Jnor. Through in one day $7.50.
Drain, Cooa Day stag lino. Through
In two days SG.50. 50 pounds of

'

baggage free. Norton & Hansen, ngts.

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

THE LLOYD
! nates reduced to: Day 60c, 75c and
! SI. 01; week $2.00 to $5.00. House-'keepin- g

apartments with gas ranges
I $10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
I BATHS Kf W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

TWO DEAF
MUTES

By MOLLIE K. WETHERELL

CopyrlKht by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1911

Two young Indies entered a railway
car, and the only seat vacant was one
turned to face another In which sat
two young men. No sooner had the
girls seated themselves than tho young
men began to work their lingers lu tho
sign lnnguagc of deaf mutes. They
were well dressed, gcntlemnullke fel-

lows, nud it was evident from tho rap-

idity with which they talked with their
hands that they could neither hear nor
speak.

"Isn't it n pity, Grace?" said ono of
tho girls to tho other, "that these
young men nro deaf mutes?"

"And so handsome, tool"
The words wero spoken In too low a

tono for their vls-a-v- to hear, even If
they had been endowed with hearing,
for tho girls could uot qultu feel sure
of their condition. As the train got
under wny, making more nud moru of
a rattle, tho girls gained confidence
nnd raised their voice.-- . Since no heed
was paid to them by tno young, men,
no matter what they said, they dually
became used to speaking In their nntu-rn- l

voices.
"Isn't It funny, Uelle," said Grace,

"to bo talking about people before their
faces nud they not being able to hear
n word?"

"There's a fascination nbout It," re-

plied the other. "Do you know, I nm
possessed with n desire to say some-
thing 1 wouldn't have them hear for
tho universe."

"Why so?"
"Oh, on account of tho novelty of tho

thing. Didn't you over suy all sorts of
things to some denf person?"

"Yes, Indeed. My nunt Mnrgnrot I

denf as u post. I delight to call her
names right under her nose."

"Which do you think tho handsomer
of tho two men?"

"Tho ono with tho bluo eyc.i nnd
light mlr'

"Ho hasn't a mustache. You know
what Uioy say about kissing a man
without u mustacho llko eating an
egg without salt."

"I wouldn't mind n kiss from him
even If ho has no mustacho."

At that moment tho two young men
ceased their silent communication, nnd
tho one with bluo eyes, light hnlr ami
no mustacho looked through tho win-

dow. His companion wns seized with
a slight coughing and put his hnudkor
chief to his mouth. Rut In a few
minutes they wero wriggling their An-

gora again.
"Fop my part," said Grace. "I pro

for the ono with that' soft black beard.
I think a beard that has uot long
grown Is very becoming to u young
muu."

"Why don't you tell hm so loud
enough for him to hear you that Is, If
ho wasn't deaf us a manikin?"

"Do you dnro mo?"
Dnro you? Thcro'a nothing to daro

Don't you know thnt tho reason theso
peoplo can't talk Is that they aro born
without tho slightest nblllty to hoar?
rot being nblo to hear, they can't learn
row to talk."

"Is that itr
"Yes."
"Well, Mr. Man, your black beard is

very becoming, nnd you with blue eyes
my friend wouldn't mind your kissing
hor."

Then tho girls looked nt each other
ind laughed. It was great fun to bo
,'ulo to talk this way to two ulco look-tn- ir

young men who couldn't hear n

wrd thoy wero saying. Nor could
they holp looking nt tho subjects of
their roninrks to noto tho absolutely
uncousclous look on their faces.

Then tho conductor camo around to
tako up tickets, nud tho girls saw
that tho young men's wero for tho
Bnrao station as their own. When tho
conductor had passed Grace said to
Dcllo;

"now would It do to ask them to
como and seo us tonight?"

"You can ask them whnt you llko. It
won't mnko any difference. Indeed,
you might screech lu their care and
thoy wouldn't hear you."

"Well, then. I'm going to do It Just
for fun."

"Don't."
"Why not?"
"Oh, It Heems as if they ought to

hear us, oven If they don't."
"Do you supposo If thoy had heard

what wo had said about them they
could help showing It?"

"Of course not."
"Well, then, what nro you afraid of?"
"I'm not ufrnld. Young gentlemon,

wo nro very much pleased with your
nppenranco. Wo Hvo at 81 North
Adams street. Wo would bo very glad
to havo you cull upon us this evening."

Sho snld all this looking straight nt
hor friend. Tho young men's fingers
wero going llko lightning. They seemed
to havo fouud a now subject of mutual
Interest.

"Whnt would bo tho uso of their
coming to seo us?" said Hello. "Thoy
couldn't talk to us nor wo to them."

"Perhaps thoy unrry slates to write
messages on."

When the train stopped nt tho station
where all wero to alight ooo of the
young men said to tho other in a sono-

rous bass volco;
"Goodby, Redmond. I'll meet you nt

8 at your room.
Tho girls went homo In a carriage,

using smelling snlts by the way.
Tho tlmo enrae when tho young men

madq tho girls' acquaintance nnd tho
call as well, but It was all doue with-
out reference to their first meeting.
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Over Eight Thousand Dollars
to Be Awarded to Farmers
Who Raise These Crops by
International Barley and
Mop Exhibit, Chicago, Oct.
12 to 22.

(AMONG tho lmportnnt crops in tho

j states of the central west,
JttL northwest unci PuclUc coust

are barley and hops, both of
which requlro considerable caro In
cultivation. Tho chief market for tho
better grades of barley la tho malting
industry, which supplies principally
tho brewing and distilling trades. Tho
principal nud almost exclusive mnrket
for hops Is tho brewing Industry.

Kor a number of years American
nnd European scientists have devoted
much Inquiry to theso crops for tho
purpose of deciding upon which prop-
erties nro conditioned their vuluo to
tho consumer.

With regard to barley, there la con-
siderable difference of opinion, tho
views of American and European In-

vestigators diverging to nu extent
With regard to hops, scientific inquiry
hns not yot proceeded far enough to
Btuto with any degree of certainty
which aro tho leading characters of
tho plant that mako up Its valuo to
tho manufacturer who uses It
Departments of Agrtoulturo Study

Barley and Hops.
Tho agronomists and chemists of tho

Stnto Agricultural colleges nnd sercrnl
specialists of the United States de-
partment of ngriculturo havo dovotcd
n great deal of tlmo to tho study of
bnrley nnd hops nnd their Improve-
ment. They havo been advising tho
farmers to devoto attontlon to tho pro-

duction of thoso properties In theso
crops which aro most desired by tho
consumer. In this work, howovcr,
they hnvo met with considerable diff-
iculty from tho fact that they havo
I wen unnblo to state positively what
thoso proertlcs uro that tho consumer
desires.

lu tho purchase of barley and hops
tho individual Judgment of Uiu buyer,
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based upon personal oxporlenco, has
been tho controlling factor, and as tho
Individual judgment is often biased
by personal preference and even preju-dlc- o

It has been ditllcult to defluo what
character of goods would best meet
tho rcuulmmcuta of tho market.

Improvement of Darley and Hop.
A movomont is under way to bring

nbout Improvement iu tho growing of
barley nnd hops and to lay down cer-

tain standards by which thoy can bo
valued regardless of tlw personal oquu-Ho- n.

At tho present Btngo this movement
Is crystallizing lu an International bar-lo- y

and bop exhibit, which will tako
placo Oct. 12 to 22, 1011, at Chicago,
lu conuectlon with tho American

of Rrowlug Machinery, Ma-

terials and Products. For (his oxblblt
thero will bo avullnblo u prlzo fund
of over ?8,000, which will bo appor-
tioned to tho different vnrlotles and
strains of tho crops with n vlow of giv-

ing the greatest posslblo encourago-inen- t
to tho fanners who raise them.

Tho growers who nuiy wish to par-
ticipate 1n tho exhibit should address
tho commltteo on awurds, 1508 Repub-
lic building, Chicago, and ask for the
necessary application and entry blanks.
Tho commltteo on awards embraces
not only u number of tho most eminent
ixpcrts nmong scientific men, growers
iValers and consumers, of theso crops
lot also specialists from tho agricul-
tural department of tho United States
nnd tho sovernl barley and hop grow-bi- g

states. Among thoso serving on
tho commltteo on awards aro tho fol-
lowing:

Unltod Stntes department of agriculture,
bureau of plant Industry Professor M. A.
Carleton. Professor H. V. Harlan, Pro-
fessor W. W. Btockberger; bureau of
chemistry Professor J. A. Le Clerc.

Agricultural experiment stations Pro-
fessor Q. W, Bhaw, Ilerkeloy, Cal.; Pro-
fessor Charles B. Baunders, Ottawa. Can-
ada; Professor Alvin Keyser, Fort Collins,
Colo.j Professor V. D. Farrell. Boise, Ida.t
Profossor V. II. Bhosmltb, East Lansing,

Notable Feature of the Amer-

ican Exposition ot Brew-

ing Machinery, Materials
and Products Eminent
Experts on the Committee
of Awards.

Mich.; Professor C. P. Dull, St. Paul,
Minn.; Professor Alfred Atkinson, Bote-ma- n.

Mont,; Professor It C. Donegliue,
North Dakota; Professor II. V. Tartar,
Corvallls, Ore.; Professor E. D. Dall, Lo-ca- n.

Utah; Professor It W. Thatcher,
Pullman, Wash.; Professor It A. Moor,
Madison, Wis.

Cleaning Barley For Seed.
One of the principal dllllcultlcs that

havo obtained iu the growing of barley
as woll as other crops is that suffi-

cient uttcntion has uot been paid to
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the seed, not only In tho matter of
fanning out all dead nnd degencrato
berries, so ns to seed only good and
Hvo grain nnd produco ft good crop
where no grains will fall to sprout,
but also becauso thero has been n lack
of uniformity ns to vnrloty or strain.
This is perhaps of more than ordinary
Importance in tho enso of barley and
is ono ot tho matters thnt will engago
tho attention of tho barley and hop ex-

hibition nt Chicago in Octobor, 1011.
Tho liarloy which is used for malting
purposes is put through nu artificial
process of sprouting In mnss, in wlilch
necessarily all grains nro treated nllke;
It stands to reanon, however, that
where plump nnd thin grnlns, mellow
nnd llluty ones, starchy uud albuminous
grains nro nil steeped nnd sprouted
under llko conditions they will neces-
sarily grow differently and cannot yield
u uniform malt This causes serious
troubles to tho consumer when ho
works up tho malt lu tho further proc-
esses of mauufacturo nud innkeu it
dllllcult for him to finish off n uniform
product It stands to reason that
whom tho dltTorent kinds of grains nro
nil Heeded In tho snmo soil In llko man-
ner nt tho same season nnd grow under
tho snmo weather conditions tho bet
rles of different characters cannot pos-

sibly dovolop nllke. Tho result will ba
nn uneven stand, differences In tho
tlmo of maturing, different action lu
tho stack, etc

Pedigree Grain.
Different strains of barley will grow

differently on dlfforcnt soils uud in
different climates.

In ordor to produco tho1 best crops
which will also bo tho most abundant
it Is thoreforo necessary to uso puro
strains, or, as tho scientists call them,
"podlgrco" grain, where all tho berries
aro of tho samo variety or strain and
Will beharo allko under similar condi-
tions, It is also necessary to find by
experiment what particular strain la
best Bultcd to certain soils and cli- -
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mates nnd also whnt method of plant-
ing nnd cultivation Is best udapted to
tho varieties and types.

A great deal of work has been dono
along these Hues by scientific Investi-
gators, particularly nt tho agricultural
experiment stations of Wisconsin nud
Minnesota. Theso scientific men aro
serving on tho commltteo on awards
for the barloy and hop exhibition
which will tako placo In Chicago in
October, 1011.
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